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THE World Health Organ iz a tion’s (WHO) recently released Global Tuber cu losis Report for 2021 paints a dis mal
pic ture of the impact that the Covid-19 pan demic has had on the �ght against TB across the globe.
Pro gress against TB has long been inad equate to reach the tar get of elim in a tion by 2030. But before the pan -
demic, the world was mak ing steady pro gress in dia gnos ing and treat ing TB, and deaths from TB had stead ily
decreased every year since 2005.
This year, the report con tains very wor ry ing news about the Covid-19 pan demic’s wide-ran ging and longerterm
e�ects on TB ser vices.
For the �rst time since 2005, the num ber of deaths due to TB increased from one year to the next.
Math em at ical mod el ling pro jec tions for the 16 worst-a�ected coun tries, includ ing South Africa, sug gest the
knock-on e�ect will be worse this year and bey ond.
The pri or ity, accord ing to the report, is to restore access to and pro vi sion of TB ser vices to enable levels of TB case
detec tion and treat ment to recover to pre pan demic levels. In the longer term, coun tries must invest in research
and innov a tion to address the pri or ity needs. These are: TB vac cines to reduce the risk of infec tion and the risk of
dis ease in those infec ted; rapid dia gnostics for use at the point of care; and sim pler, shorter treat ments for TB
dis ease.
Covid-19 has had a large neg at ive e�ect on all health ser vices. The e�ect on TB ser vices has been pro found. This
is espe cially the case with regard to TB dia gnosis – the essen tial �rst step to treat ing TB and pre vent ing death.
The Covid-19 epi demic has had many con sequences for TB ser vices. The report notes three:

◆ Patients have delayed seek ing care due to restric tions on move ment.
◆ Reduced like li hood of dia gnosis because of resource con straints.
◆ Reduced treat ment ini ti ation because of medi cine sup ply inter rup tions and stock outs.
The increased num ber of undia gnosed and untreated TB cases will lead to more TB trans mis sion and a fur ther
increase in TB dis ease and death in years to come, unless action is taken now.
TB pre vent ive treat ment is given to people who are at high risk of devel op ing TB dis ease after being infec ted with
Myco bac terium TB. The WHO recom mends that TB pre vent ive ther apy be given to people liv ing with HIV, house -
hold con tacts of indi vidu als dia gnosed with TB of the lungs, and cer tain people with comor bid it ies such as those
receiv ing dia lysis, or dia bet ics.
TB is a lead ing cause of death in people with HIV. The abso lute num ber of people dia gnosed with TB who knew
their HIV status fell by 15% last year. But the global cov er age of HIV test ing among people dia gnosed with TB
remained high last year. Treat ing TB and provid ing anti ret ro vir als to HIV-pos it ive people dia gnosed with TB is
estim ated to have aver ted 66 mil lion deaths between 2000 and last year.
The �rst South African National Pre val ence sur vey and other emer ging research have shown that only about half
of people with act ive TB dis ease report hav ing one of the clas sic symp toms of TB dis ease: cough, fever, weight
loss and night sweats.
It is vitally import ant that attempts to recover from Covid-19 set backs, such as catch-up cam paigns for case-
�nd ing and treat ment, involve meth ods to �nd people with TB who do not have symp toms, as well as those who
do.
It is sober ing to re�ect that, dur ing the 18 months of the Covid-19 pan demic, about 90 500 South Afric ans have
died of TB – more than the 88 754 repor ted to have died of Covid-19 dur ing the same period.
The Covid-19 pan demic has proved that health sys tems are cap able of mak ing drastic changes when the need
arises. It is time to apply the same determ in a tion to �ght ing TB.
Govender is a Research Fel low, clin ical research at Lon don School of Hygiene and Trop ical Medi cine, Africa
Health Research Insti tute (AHRI) and Grant is a Pro fessor of Inter na tional Health at LSHTM and Mem ber of Fac -
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